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A Skilful and plucky defence on the 

part of a. smalj British popt, in Nigeria, 
which outnumbered by flve to one, de- 
fi*ate<j a. German force and afterwards 
effected an orderly retirement in «WW
drenching rain and often shoulder

ElES^EE Pn^b Show Res»u of Trying 

SSSm'R’yiS.'î; Boring Summer-Address tif Mrs Bab.....*
stores, and also to destroy the tel- ' ' ' ____v ■ iI 1 > '.
«graph Junction at that'plAce for the (From Tuesday’s Daily.) ! I tiré aid to instructors It wodd
purpose of inserting the Bntish An excellent program was, given last than offaet jthe cost. , , 
columns operating agaipst the Ger- evening at Queen Mary School by 1 whatever new equipment for the 
;mans to the north of the Cameroon», thè chi’Mrei urider thé direction l»f| prkyroound & hoiiirfit in fùtuiSe mua*

** WWdley- U W * «5 thk htrongest and fed*» fete- .
Ibr, Wat specially detailed to Watch ting climax to,the summer season’s -staofcial make, -to etaod the bard a»- 
the German frontier. The Germans work m w playgrounds. The schoi- ^ to which it. m mit 
spread the report that they had aban- ara were out in large numbers and a ^ have Wp^todlytôs£iteâ wer » 

j don^ljjhelr post at Fentu, wtth its geid rininy pàWnts were delighted hnidld and Lift, childLi on the 

hill fort Hear the .boundary, and that spectators of the folk dances which playground at one time We have nee 
they were retreating, but Major made up a large portion of the pro- enough apparatus to supply them

KcT.r<s™„* «-s rtsræss&zB' -« rsrrirs
Waters had arrived at Takum with 6tt the playgrounds .committee of the time. Often the pavilion has been fitt-
Nigerian Ponce.; The gamaon at once West Belleville Women’s Institute de- «d with children who were engnwsed
stood to arms six of the eight block- Hvered a abort address of greeting. in reading. Miss Woodley started »
houses which had been hurriedly making a strong plea for the ladies ohildreD-e lîbrary this eummcr. and.I
erected being manned. The time was of West Belleville : to become mem- hop6 thAt ell ot you who have ch.V
an anxious one, a. their was no max- hero of the Institute. ren’s books to spare will send t
im and none of the police had exper- The program was as follows- to ^ playground.
ienced rifle fire but for the sake of re- instrumental -M'ss Valiere Wright Kindergarten work has kept many
assuring the natives the tw<^ white myer' , a child busy and happy, and
offlicers had to pretend tha^the con- Barn Dance-class of girls have woven very pretty articles with
dition was really afe. When the Recttatioh-Msto Lois Thompson ralfia
Germans were seen approaching in Solo—M'ss Marian Vendervoort
strung force through a pass 900 yards Highland Sehottische Dance
distance the British opened fire and Ostend Dance—large girls
nfiicted great damage on the enemy Oatend Dance—small girls
who where in close formation. A SohA—(WüMb Woodley
maxiam was brought into action by Baby Polka Dance
the Germans but a well placed shot Dainty Step Dance—large girls
killed its officer, A very hot engage- Dainty Step Dance—small girls
ment ensued and fir ing was continuous Recitation—Miss Sabra Bonisteel
for six hours, the hands of the officier Instrumental—Miss Irene Baker
and men being burned from the over- Rabbit in the Hollow —singing
heated rifles. The enemies made a game.

Recitation—Miss Mabel Clarke 
Recitation—iMiss Muriel Rose 
The chairman read an address which 

had been prepared 'by Mrs. Balls. It 
was as follows—

It is not so long ago that play
grounds were a novelty, now, theyare 
regarded as a necessity in all large 
communities and provision must be 
made for them. Some cities, crowded
to the utmost, have placed certain The outlay next summer will h» fer 
streets at the disposal of the chil- necessary articles, for some of the 
dren and at certain hours they are furnishings are now almost past job
ber roade! and under the direction of pair.
playground supervisors employed by The skating rink <waà » -vb*y ,p*pta- 
the citY- tar resort last winter, and we hop» to

BelieviKe will «*» that stage be able to keep dt open again this
in growth;, end mow ik the -time to winter and even to enlarge it. 
set aside grounds for public récréa- After the National Anthem had berm 
tion parks and for play grounds. Play 
is as natural to all youth as breath
ing, but there are two kinds of play, 
that which develop the child in the
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SATURDAY BARGAINS “ ; VS ' V1'
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A Word to Our Out-of-town Customers About
These Saturday Bargains '^m||

For some time past we have been offering special buving attractions on Saturday and Saturday 
night but advertised them only in the daily, papers. From now on we will advertise these 14Saturn 
day Bargains ip the weekly papers, thus giving a chance to oui out-of-town customers to realize 
great savings if you do your Saturday shopping at Ritchie’s. 1 Read his splendid list ot bargains :

$1.00 Black and ColoiW Messali ie Satins 79c yard Children’s Coats $1.98
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Black and Colorée' Meesalioe Satins, 36 inches wide, in all the leading shades All attractive coats for Fall and 
for autumn, such as Navy, Copenhagen, Brpwn, Green. Old Rose, Tan, 70-, Winter, made up of serge, coverts and Black, etc., à beautiful dress quality, and reg $1.00. Saturday Only per yd. C twe6d effectg;tSmmed, some

\fdvet Cords 50c yard with embroidery collars Or trimmed
27 in. wide and in the best shades, worth reg. 60c to 05c. Saturday ............58c yard ^îo y^ro^rog6tHiJSdX

■V

■

10c Striped Flannelette 8c yard
All perfect quality Striped Flannelette in shades ôf Pink, Blue and Grey, a quality we 

always sold at 10c yard, to be on sale Saturday only at this bargain price 34 in. wide, o „ 
If you cànnot come in phene your order. Regular 10c for per yard.................... ...... ............... Ot-

or 12 yards for $f,00

75c Ladies’ Oowns 59c
Made of good strong white cotton, 

slip-over style, short sleeves, trim
med around neck with wide torchon 
lace, sizes 56 to 60, reg. 75c for 59c In an almost daily visit to the 

playground, at all hours. I have 
never found Miss Woodley absent 
from her post, and her manage meat 
of such a large number of childie* 
of ao many different, ages and dispo
sitions. has been admirable. They wart 
rapidly. Within a year Dr two it witt 
be necessary to employ a youpg 
to supervise the older children Jbot a. 
woman should always be in charge of 
the younger ones.

Ail funds collected, subscribed, ssr 
earned for the playground should Sw 
jealously guarded if or that purpose m— 
lone. The past summer the lack 
funds has been à constant anxiety.

It has not been the desire at the In
dies to ask for assistance,, they wool* 
Ear rather work for the necessary 
funds, but it has been necessary ta> 
have" aid this summer.

15c Tea Towels, 2 for 25c
a Towels, a line that sells regularly at 15c each, but Saturday 
a large quantity at............ ........................ ..................2 for 25c $1.50 Underskirts 89c

Made of a good quality Taffetine, 
also a line of satin in shades of tan, 
cerise and black, reg. $1.50 for Sat
urday

Factory Cotton 
5c yard $1.50 CORSETS $1.00

88c ?

Several Dozen 
Pairs on Sale 

Saturday 
at this price

Unbleached Factory Cotton of 
a fine clean quality, free from 
specks, 32 inches wide. About 
500 yards on sale Saturday at 
only Sc yard —

or 21 yards tor $1.00

$1.50 Ladies’ Blouses 98c series of rushes, but never got nearer 
i to the blockhouse than 300 yards and 
jat sunset retreated. They threw a- 
way their maxim, but left behind a 
sirong rear guard.

The British force for the first time 
under rifle fire, had beeu wonderfully 
steady and one native corporal ex
pressed his anxiety at the Germans by 
himself. The enemy suffered heavily 
in killed and wounded, but not one of 
the defending forces got hit. At sunset 
drenching rain commenced tof all but 
as it was feared that the enemy would 
be refeforfi^iy#* Efcitisb, officers 
ordered a retirement on the river in 
iorder to defend IM. This was accom
plished- in the da An css, the British 
who had been without food for , 26 
hours, and with no water, marching 
in siugle file through swamps and riv
ers, often emerged to their necks, un 
til six hours later they reached the 
river. Here a position was reached proper manner and teaches considtera- 
and arrangements were made to de- tion for others, and the aimless mto
st roy the bridge after the British bad oheivious variety which finds delight 
crossed. From this point orders were in inflicting puttering, 

j sent for.the British to be reinforced I In the playground work as carried 
from Yola, and the new tfoops arrived ! on under proper supervision, the best 
four days late. Contrary to expect- in child nature is appealed to. We 

| ations, however, the Germans did not ^ holding a summer school, but

through play we are trying to teach 
them construction, expression, a love 
ot the beautiful, grace, purity, truth
fulness and honesty.

'
All new Blouses just received for 

Fall, made of crepes and voiles in 
the new black and white candy stripe 
long sleeves, organdie collar and 
cuffs trimmed with fine Swiss em
broidery, reg. $1.50 for

K

J
Just received a large 

shipment of Corsets 
that would sell at $1.50 
which we will sell at 

The material

■15c Linen Hock Towels 
2 for 25c

.
■

98c

Don’t overlook this chance it 
you intend buying Buck Towels. 
Saturday we offer a large quan

tity of a splendid quality, size 
18*35 inches, sold regularly at 
15c each. Saturday ... 2 lor 25c

Ladies’ Dresses $1.00$1.00
used is a soft French 
coutil, made in medium 
bust style ; non-rust 
steels "with "4 extra 

i good hone supporters
f with rubber post, five,

hooks with a eta p, 
silk tape top with draw 
string, special at $1.00

&

Clearing sale Saturday of Wash 
Dresses at $1.00, regular values up 
to $5.00. Mostly all this season’s 
styles and* great bargains at this 
Sale Price. '

i
-v.

Boys’ Ribbed Hose 
25c pair

m
;; tri

Ladies’ Silk Blouses
ON SALE AT HALF P8ICE 

Reg. $3 75 | Reg. $4.50 I Reg. $5.00 
$1.88 | $2.25 $2 50

,i ■ >

sung, the halls were thrown opejn tm 
the youth for a promenade.

the entertainment
An exceptionally strong hose 

for boys’ wear ; made in a heavy 
ribbed quality, no seams and re • 
enforced heel and toe ; fast black 
in sizes 6 to 10 inches. Very 
special Saturday at

This (;portion of 
needless to say most 'enjoyable totter 
boys and girls,, the social side of whose 
nature is being carefully cultivate*. 
The closing hour came all too 
for the happy young people.

/

Ladies’ Cloth Skirts $1.3525c pair
About three dozen Dress Skirts clearing at this price. Made up of Serges. Panamas 

and Tweeds, all fine quality to shades of Navy, B.ack, Grey and Green and good styles. 
Regular to $5.00. Saturday $1 95.

ilasaelette Blankets
$1.19 pf.

“Lakside* Cotton Blankets in 
good full 11x4 size, measuring 
64x76 inches full, white only 
with pink or blue borders. Save 
Saturday by, ' supplying 
Phuket needs in this 
Special........... ...............

I

Wonderful for theBieodlarc
)

pursue the retiring force, and it was 
learned afterwards that the German 
officiers had repeatedly attempted ."to 
take Takum, but that their native 
troops refused again to face that place 
which they had found already too for
midable for them.

Tapestry Rugs on sale at $ 10.00 Cures Sallew Skin, Headache* 
Languor and Tiredness

. You don’t need to be told bow yaw 
feel;,—|blue„ sort of eicktoh, poor ep- 

f°r I petite), vague pains, tired in the rrrbr 
ing. This condition is common at 
this season.

... Fortunately there is prompt re hot ia 
Dr. Hamilton^ Pills whjeh immedi
ately relieve the system tif oil pah “ 
and disease-producing matter. 

Thousands have been so utterly

Brighton on TuoM.j negt tor pro- !> “ i them. -I ..
H j trial7 rt ailfczflH that Rha shauld ** and s° attractive to feelingly, od the power of Dr. Ham-
liminary trial. TtU a™**1 ^at *** the ydatii of the city that there will Utoo’s PllK” writes a T, Fearman, of 
has three Buebande living, the last ; ^ nQ dftaire for mor6 harmful pur-1 Kingston. ‘ Last spring my blood 
ceremony taking place at Stirling in ; . - y,e line 0f amusements. was thin mid weak, I was terribly roe
June, 1913, whan Alfred Yarrow was „ down, had awful headaches and «

TT.,*• ™7Tar ....iasasthird husbands are said to be rela- aja-feftjet' to 'the energies of the i til I used Dr. Hamilton’s Pill*—-they 
lives. They have a child five months and girjs who are too ’ m ea world of good.’’. At *11
old. I 15* to play wiffi the sfeaH children j dealers in 25c boxes.

and not old'- enough to enter into ... .. ... .,
...................... * .......... .................... ... .................... , the sports and pastimes of Older otite. CitX Ckrk J. Holmes ha* am-

•. M 'i | Thejr euperfiupus energies need to ‘«hied from a well-earned vacation
bè ’ directed in legitimate channels. No «Pent in Toronto. Rochester, ».* W«4- 

; normal child is«hopelessly bed; theli liegtoD- 

interest nwet be aroused and- then 
oetibtruetive abilities developed, then 

I their capabilities fo# mischief e»d de- 
strdctiia will be turned to use'al pu;-

A great chance to save on your Rug needs Saturday. They are a fine quality 
Seamless Tapestry in twu tone greens and pretty floral-designs ; sizes 9 ft. x 10 ft. 
6 in reg. $14 for $10 ; size 9 x 10 ft reg. $15 for $11.75.

We desire to keep them off 
that hot Bed of evil

your 
s sale. 

..$1.15 pair
Streets,
children, and to Iced them by pleas
ant path» from temptation.

Our playgrounds ere free to 
children who obey the rules and er.- 
amenable to law and order.

. is*

Much Marriedrrx■

RITCHIES,..anyWe On Tuesday Florence Le Boultier- 
was remanded to CbbOurg gaol from 
Brighton by P.M. Drewery on a charge 
of bigamy, and is to come up at

NEMO
CORSETS

» & A 
CORSETS While we have some good equip-,

: ■ ■.jll— VU1

the previous game when the unfair 
and disgraceful conduct of players 
and spectators of Campbellford turn
ed the gainé into a regular Donny- 
brook Fair and compelled the referee 
to rup for his life, 

do 'not
another's downfall but it seems to us 
that this donation (38-2) is only a 
flttin" tribute to a team that has an. 
unenviable reputation in the Eastern 
sections of the O.A.L.A.

The Temperance Wave
ONTARIO MOVING.

its meeting this week decided in favor 
of a referendum.

thought will develop great impor
tance.

*Manitoba and the Women.

!
f

In Manitoba they are discussing 
whether the women will vote on the 
coming prohibition referendum or not 
The Norria government is going to 

women’s, suffrage but the

Three Pecks From
One Potato

There ate growing signs that. pub- 
iic opinion .in Ontario is begliming to 
crystallize in its antagonism to the 
liquor traffic. In addition to,* lot ofc intro^UCe
minor agitations for certain. specifl4<luestlon ,n °“? 18
reforms, there i. also appare^TJ whetlrer the Prohlbttlon re£er?ndU™ 

stronger tseitafc1 thatAipw is tS Is t0 be de^ff Tl'ITTh!

'■me to wipe out the liquor traffic al- frage COmeS ln°1ieffeCt *** the 
"■tether aqd not be satisfied with women 8 voterB Ustsjare prepared or 
tny quarter-war measures. The whether thereferendum istobe tek-
fhoroughness of the WeSt Where th4 en8t the ^“thLtherefe,-
mik is not about reducing the licensee, i seems ,

b>' 10. 20.or 30 per cent., but where end"“, WlU o the »~ Ifd■be action either taken or contemplât- ^rit, even ^«koutthewomen «d
"rt. is the complete wiping out of the that perhapB, a mP , aL° 
irafnc ia anreasinv n ? with men only voting, as in Alberta,,
f"w people seem to be proud" it tht wottld b« OTCn m0re ***?* tban I The Hastln(g8 Star makes the ,o1" 

preeent l 300 or 1 400 lice es in one in whlch f-he womeD participated, lowing corrosive comment upon upon
Ontario MAY be r'édncedToon tô ^The B. C. Deputation. the ignominous defeat of tie Camp-

ab°ut 1.000, but the general public • The deputation appointed by the bellford lacrosse team at Weston,
f mion. particularly during the war, recent temperance convention held in e amp ® or ..aCr.°88e ,eam

is not likely to be satisfied with the Vancouver has waited upon Sir after winning! ?) two districts and be- 
Ptesence of 1,000 licenses. I Richard McBride and his government ing handed one,, were given the most

°ne of the definite stems for pro- in Victoria asking for a referendum severe jolt ever handed a team in 
^tion was a confer^ held in on the question of prohibition in Canada playing the National game,
Toronto with representatives of British Columbia. . Sir Richard said 07s8 Ôôoaï“ro^ i wl ™

different organizations at that the matter would be carefuUy “lng ot 88 *oalB to 2 1®|W“t . ’ °° 
whicb it was decided to launch a cam- considered. tt’gï" WÎnn,ng the ^
Paign for the prohibition of the'liquor A little while ago Sir Richard is- by 61 goals^o _

“■ ÏÏÏ'T>»?l ■yte jy.fy b.mord b -m dî

.....iliaUiiQB, ,bl, m,„. .Ubougl, »«., M.l«lt.. f

We wash to rejoice at' 1

FRtBRtrorLast fall Mr. Alex. Carr brought a 
3-lb potato from Kinnear’s farm in 
Hillier, and this spring he gave it to 
Robert Baverstock at the East Lake' 
Outlet. Mr. Baverstock took the eyes 
from the potato and planted theg|.

] This flail he dug three pecks of gôod 
ï large potatoes, produced from the 
I seed of the big one.—Picton Times.

(:»t Vi.-.:-
Elbertae and Crawford PeaoheS 

phrtedt tiow'^a 'BWffi 'è'ropsmd 
extra f&e irait for brime cBu-

tfing—this M h' goAa Isnfegehtion,, 
and every housewife should de- 
maud Niagara Grown peaches.

are

AUCTIONEERS.even i

T) If FAIRFIELD, Licensed Ann-

Addington and Durham, and Northi 
lerland and also for the city of BeHe- 
'ille. Terms liberal, satisfaction goar- 
inteed. Phone 460 at my expense. Dt 
J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St. Bell*- 
vtlle.

Arrived in Eflrpt
Mr. J. Norman Kidd,has received 

a letter from Cairo, Egypt; from CoL 'i 
Kidd, giving an account of his safe 
arrival in good health and without in
cident. The doctor arrived at Alexan
dria August 10th, and tha trip of 120 
miles to Cairo proved to he a very 
interesting one. When writing he was 
stopping at the Grand Continental 
Hotel hut expected to move he next 
day to take charge of a hospital of 
1000 beds at Cairo. Miss B. Arm
strong and Miss M. Bonter are also in 
Cairo.—Trenton Courier.

pose.
Our desire is to counteract the cVil 

influences of the streets, the public 
‘amusement halls, the demoralizing 

■ "movies,” and corrupt associations.'
In this connection I would tike to 

tell you of one of our dreams of the 
future, and in a realization of which 
you can all help. It is the joint own
ership by the public schools of th ■ 
city of o first class moving picture 
machine.

Then, the appointment of a com
mittee of educators, Whose duty it 
shall be to select educational films of 
every description. There should be a 
drop curtain in the assembly room of 
each school that can be used as a 
film screen, and the films could je 
shown at each school in rotation. A 
small admission fee could be charged 
and' that should pay the expenses of 
rent of films.

I am told that a complete equip 
meat can be bought f*r less than 
#(100. but even if it was inét%i thS 

c* joy ment, educational qualities, and

Ï
!|

Justice Meted Out Played ’Possum and
Escaped Death 1

iPte. Bidgood, a Brockville soldier 
who received the Distinguished Con
duct Medal for conspicuous gallantry 
at the Dardanelles, writes from a hos
pital in England, where be is under 
treatment for wounds received in a 
desperate fight with the Turks. He 
tells how he played ’possum. “When 
I got hit it knocked fee about two 
yards,” he says. . “I thought my face 
was gone, but I still kept my senses. 
If I had not I would have been bay
oneted by the Turks; I pretended I 
was déad and outfitted them. I 
shall never forget tjjat awful five 

minutes when they were going 
through my pockets.

T L. PALMEk, Licensed Auctioneer 
Real Estate Agent. Pure bred 

stock a speciality. Belleville, On*. 

Phone 183. Address Anglo-America* 
Hotel or Route No. 6.

J^ORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioa- 
eer. Pure bred stock a speciality- 

Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, 
also City License. Box TITO, Brightax

*

Improper Language
j It has been observed by thé, Post 
that there is entirely too much im
proper and ungehtlemanly language 
on our public streets. In Toronto, 
Kingston, Belleville, dnd other towns 
improper lahgUag'e is punishable by 
arrest.—Deeeronto Post.

twelve

Ont.
■; 'sVV--» 1

JJBNRY WALLACE, Licensed Auw- 
- tioneer for the County of Has

tings, special atentiori giYen to sntas 
of Va'rtn Stock; Phone or write Stir
ling P.O., R.M.D., Phone No. 88ZL-
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Id.
output of thw- 

1911 has been 
l This was an 
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